






































































 of SJS students 
are 









 by Jeff Wachter, 





The  strike and "vigil" is being 
conducted
 to "protest 
U.S. air 




Wachter said that 
15-20  students 
decided last night to participate in 
the protest action. The students, 




A list of 
demonstrators'
 names 
and complete details of the planned 
protest will be released today, he 
said.
 
A campus site was picked for 
the strike because "it was the only 
place we could stay without being 
evicted," he declared. 
The students
 will attempt to 
meet today with SJS President 
Robert





strike  and the use 






Book Is Born" is the subject 
of a program to be presented by 
Mrs. Edith Thatcher
 Hurd, author 
of children's books, and her
 hus-
band, Clement 
Hurd,  illustrator of 
children's  books, at 7:30 
p.m.
 today 
in the SJS Cafeteria. It is open to 
the public. Admission 
is $1. 
IPA RTAN DAILY 
"SAN
 













 The visit is 









































The  film 
will be 
shown













By MARK THAYER 
Spartan Daily Reporter
 
LOS ANGELES  Dr. Glenn S. 
Dumke, state college chancellor, is 
not expected to comment on the 
$100 tuition fee proposal at today's 
open  meeting of the Board of 
Trus-
tees in downtown Los Angeles. 
Dr. Dumke and the entire board 
will appear at  an open hearing at 
2 p.m. when legislators, educators, 
faculty and student representatives 
and employee organizations will 
present their views on a proposed 
tuition
 hike. 
Dr. Dumke's letter of invitation 
to the open hearing at the Junipero 
Serra Building in 





over the possibility of maintaining 
state college quality without rais-
ing fees or charging tuition. 
RE-EXAMINATION 
He declared, "Burgeoning enroll-
ment, rising costs 
and a scarcity of 
public funds have led to 
a re-
examination of the principle
 of free 
tuition." 
Meanwhile, an "interim 
report" 
that 
will  mean no new student fees 
next year for student health serv-
Plan for 
Future
 or Face Loss 
Of Duties, 
'We may 
lose the privilege of 
governing ourselves unless 
we rec-
ognize the 
future  needs of SJS," 






"Council has been taking 
care 
of the everyday things,"
 Corby 
stated, "but something is 
lacking.  
"As council 
members we have 
another responsibility," he said, 
"and that is to plan for
 the 
future."  
Following Corby's comments on 
the role of council the representa-
tive introduced a bill which would 
establish suitable criteria for the 
evaluation
 of teaching quality 
among the SJS faculty. 
"The Academy," the title of the 
bill, would set up a student -faculty 
board 
to recognize the achieve-
ments 
of teachers and to promote 
academic excellence within the 
student body and the college. 
ACADEMIC 
ATMOSPIIERE 
According to the bill's author 
it is the responsibility of the 
council to improve the academic 
atmosphere  of SJS. 
"This bill shows that 
council  
can be concerned 
with  areas of 
academic













Solon Tells ASB 
Final action will be taken on 
the bill in two weeks. 
year." 
The bill has 
been  referred to the 
Camuus 
Policy Committee for dis-
cussion. 
At next 
week's  council 
meeting the bill will be reviewed 
by council and any changes in the 










 my hope ihal you 
shall 
not see the pound devalued," stal-
ed Economic Professor Ben C. 
Roberts
 in cot  
icert  Ile 
11 yester-
day. 
"If Britain devalues the pound 
in her attempt to make income 
growth consistent with economic 
growth," stated
 Roberts, "other 
complications will arise. 
"First, 
British  economic growth 
would  

































erts, "hut this isn't easy to do. 
Profits
 would also 
decrease."
 
"It isn't unlikely for the British 
government to start reaching for 
a price 












"This would be taking 






and  use 
this
















Academic  Freedom resolu-
tion was sent back to External 
Policy committee for certain 
changes. 
Originally the 
statment was to 
be presented in resolution form 
but it will now be sent to council 
next week as a report, according 
to Dave Thind, committee chair-
man. 
"As a report it can be joined 
with suggestions from the Faculty 
Academic Council," Thind stated, 
"and then the 
resolution can be 
drawn up and given to council 
for final action." 
Visiting council chambers during 
yesterday's meeting were 19 stu-
dents from San Jose High 
School. 
The students are members of stu-
dent governments at SJHS and 
were invited to see the SJS council 
in 
action.  












Volunteers In Service To Ameri-




 campus Tuesday and 
Wednesday, to recruit volunteers. 
VISTA is the
 domestic version 
of the Peace
 Corps and one of 
the major, anti -poverty programs, 
administered by the 
President's 
Office of Economic 
Opportunity.  





Miss Patricia Hunter, Miss 
Nancy 




 will be available
 throughout 
the day at 
booths
 set up at the 
Bookstore 
tables and on Seventh 
Street. 
They 
will also speak 
to the Stu-
dent Council, Associate Women 
Students, and the 
Inter -Fraternity 
and Inter -Dormitory Councils. 
VISTA
 volunteers train for 
four
 
to six weeks, 
then spend the rest
 
























 Dick Rorrun 
at 
ext. 2404. no 





members  of the leg-
islative group.  
Yesterday's high school visit is 
the first of 13 such visits to SJS 
by 
schools














directive has been 
sent to ASH President, Bob Pi-
sano, concerning the availability 
of well known speakers. 
General purpose of the directive, 
according to Bill Clark, sophomore 
representative, is to 
compile a 
prospective speakers list from the 
Bay Area appearances of re-
nowned persons. 
The college lecture committee, 
according to Clark, "will contact 
the  distinguished speakers to see 
If
 they would 
add  SJS to their 
lecture calendars." 
Council passed the directive at 
yesterday's
 meeting. 
Heading the college lecture com-
mittee is 
Mr.  William Fox who 
also 
serves  as 
co-ordinator  of ASH 
programs. 
I Important Committee on Educe -
Board








ices was received by the 
educa-
tional policy committee of the 
trustees  yesterday afternoon. 
TESTIMONY  
Dr. Alvin Marks, dean of insti-
tutional relations and 
student af-
fairs in 
the  chancellor's office, tes-
tified before a subcommittee of the 
state 
Senate  Committee on Higher 
Education before coming to yester-
day's trustee meeting. 
Dr. 
Marks  indicated that health 
proposals as presented "will not 
require a raise in student fees be-
lond the present level." 







only are available 






 presented by the 
SJS 
Drama Department. 
Admission is 75 cents
 for stu-
dents and $1.50 for 
general public. 
Box  office is open 1-5 
daily. 
The 
anti -war play stars 
Carole 
Pendergrast,  drama 
graduate stu-













man  against 
women. 
In
 this instance the 
wom-
en are successful












 don't we, 









head  and 
director















 play done 
by
 the depart-























philosophy  in 
the
 play: 
love  and 
wine  are 
good, 
they bring
 joy to 
man:



















Curtain  time 
is


















 bd1h, sophomore Ruth
 Mdgnuson gazes 
at the 
prohibitive
 sign in 





pool' was created 
when a leaky








 for all 
students might
 be advisable in the 
future. 
Bob Pisan°, ASH president 
and 
California 




 to the trustees 
that CSCSPA was opposed to 
an 
increase in 
fees for health serv-
ices without an increase in serv-
ices. 
DETAILED STUDY 
CSCSPA has called for a de-
tailed study of 
health  services 
throughout the
 state college sys-
tem. "Many students feel there 
are 
inadequacies
 and Inefficiences in 
the administration of the health 
services," Plsano said. 
In other trustee 
action  yester-
day, adoption of a policly that will 
permit A -ROTC 
students  to parti-
cipate in the Western U.S. A -ROTC 
program was recommended by the 
ing of the full board, the SJS A -
ROTC unit will be able to partici-
pate in 
activities
 such as a recent 





 says that students 
can travel on Air Force 
equipment,  
not to be confused
 with the air-
craft of nonschedule airlines used 
by the Air Force. 
The strict proposal grows out of 
the Oct. 1960, crash 
of
 a non-
scheduled airliner carrying the 
football team of Cal Poly. 
Maj. Joe Tarpley, SJS A -ROTC 
commander, said passage by the 
full board 
means  we will be able 
"to take our
 freshmen and sopho-
mores up to see working
 pilots and 
navigators 




are  juniors they 
will then 
be able to better
 decide 
if they want 
to










office  is still investigating
 the 
death  of SJS coed Alene 
Mendel-
ssohn, 
20,  whose body was 
discov-
ered in her 
room
 at Royce Hall, 
355 S. Eighth 
St.,  late Tuesday 
night. 
An epileptic
 seizure with com-
plications is suspected
 to have 
caused the coed's 
death. The body 
was 
discovered by Mrs. 
Ethel Rie-
del,










 investigation has 
re-
vealed
 that  the coed
 died some-
time after 






















Mendelssohn  was 
a junior 
majoring
 in social 
service.  She 
had 
been


















 are pending. 
A special campus
 memorial serv-
ice will be 
conducted
 tomorrow in 
the 
Memorial  Chapel at 8 
p.m.  










































speak  on 
Seventh




 on "The 
Col-
lege Students




will  be 
sponsored 
by 
the  SJS 
Democratic  Club, 
the 
Student
 Peace Union 
(SPU), and 












is not part of the
 Seventh Street
 
Forum. Unlike the forum, 
there
 




Stanton's  talk. 
















student  research 
fellowships and faculty research 
grants for the academic
 year 1965-
1966 








 in the 
Research Center, 
Adm.
 159, Ext. 
2743. The 
deadline











 led his 




 evening at 6, 
Stanton
 will 
discuss "The Present Crisis in 
Viet 
Nam" at a dinner at St.
 Paul's 
Methodist Church, 
10th and San 
Salvador Streets. 
The dinner appearance is 
spon-
sored by 
the  Wesley Foundation 
of the church.
 









 9 p.m. 





























OF "RIMIER" LEARNING?  




must first knew what is mediocrity: 







the University of Calilornia, refuses to allow substantial funds lor re-
search. 
 MEDIOCRITY is a 
Chancellor  who is 
responsible  for an 
adminis-
trative error that 
results  in 
professors





































that fear the 
faculty and 




plan  tile 
'tire  









butt serp.,  
I in almost every way 









professers  and 1000 ill 
int  '  





is a fraternity -sorority












 of the 
inquiring  mind. 
MEDIOCRITY is an 
independent
 student so wrapped in a foggy 
lislike for the traternity-sorority
 system that he fails to recognize the 
possibility that
 exceptional inulividuals 
all` sometimes a 
part
 of the 
Greek world. 
 MEDIOCRITY
 is a student who 




improve  his 
G.P.A.  when necessary. 

MEDIOCRITY  is a bearded 
and sandaled student who 
imposes 









is a student government
 that often becomes 
so 




 intrigue that 
it fails to 
understand 
the needs of 




 a student 
newspaper
 staff that 




 fails to 
realize
 that it 
is
 man-









 by national governments.
 
MEDIOCRITY  
is a four-story 
cement, square,











 is the determined destruction
 of a building that 
abviously 
need 
not  have 








 in the next earthquake." 
In short, 
mediocrity  is 
a 
107-year-nld













 legislature, the 
Board of 
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When Iron Curtain Closed 
EDITOR'S  NOTE: This is 
Part
 II in 
a UPI series on  Eastern European sat-
ellite countries. K. C. Tholar is the 
United Press International
 chief diplo-
matic correspondent in Europe. Franz 




By K. C. THALER 
and FRANZ CYRUS 
When the Iron Curtain came 
down in 
Europe  after the war 
the Kremlin had 
imposed  dicta-




 in an area 
of some 900,000
 square miles. 
The Red
 Army enforced Sta-
lin's power on 
Romania, Hun-
gary,
 Albania and Bulgaria. In 
Czechoslovakia
 the Democratic 
government of Jan Masaryk 
was toppled, and in shattered, 
bleeding postwar Poland a Mos-
cow trained government backed 
by Soviet troops took over. East 
Germany came under Soviet 












W. Si J. 
Barber, Ltd., 










only in suits 
selling for 
120.00  to 
145.00but
 





Fair, San Jose 
San 
Antonio 
Center,  Mt. 
View 
With the sole 
exception
 of Yu-
goslavia, all these 
manufactured  
satellites were kept under the 
Kremlin
 fist until Stalin's death 
in 
1953,  and continued with little 
change
 until 1956. Already, how-
ever,
 the breath of independence 
from 
Moscow was 
blowing.  It 
exploded in Hungary in the 
abortive revolution that year 
that brought Russian tanks to 
rescue the local
 regime  
and
 
forced a liberalizing change  
leadership there and in Polat,t. 
BUDAPEST UPRISING 
Crushing of the Budapest 
up
 
rising was the last real bleed
 
letting by the 
Soviets to main-
taM their rule of 
force,  and the 
breath of independence contin-
ued to blow. 
Part of the breath
 came from 
Moscow itself in the rise of 
Ni-
kita S. Khrushchev
 who, as he 
loosened the 
screws  in the 
U.S.S.R.  with his more 
liberal 
policies and the dramatic "de-
Stalinization" campaign, evoked 
an echo in the satellites. 
The
 gains to self rule made in 
Eastern Europe have come aft-
er long and 
difficult struggle 
and most experts 
on the subject 
doubt the new 
Kremlin  rulers 
can turn them 
backward. They 
have shown no 
inclination, so 
far, to try. 
COMMUNIST 
SPLIT 
The biggest boost to the
 satel-
lites' 
efforts to shake themselves 
freer of 





China.  Peking's 
chal-
lenge to 








































magazine,  is 
now 
accept 











































Tickets  on sale at: 
San
 Jose Box Office 
40 W. San Carlos 


















































































































Sangha,  a 
student 
organization










































































from  all 
over the










































 NITE FUN 
Aancing  
For 
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exercise their full powers and
 
take the library to the 
students
 
unit' faculty, or is this inadequacy 
in the library





To a person who doubts if this 
situation exists. I would ask him 
if he knows how to use the 
library.  It Is a shame and a plot 
on
 the record of this school 
that more 
care is not taken to 
provide the student with more 



























with Purchase of 5 




in San Jose & 
1170 
N.
 4th Street 
Also 















SINCE  1885 
"FAMOUS FOR 
FINE FLOWERS" 






















 BY DIE UNIVERSITY OF CALIEORIFIA 
FOR  IRE
 WEIRD STATES 
ATOWC  onsGY 
commission  
























BIOMEDICALThe effects of 
radioactivity
 on 



























 MARCH I I 


































won one and dropped
 
one, in a 


















meet,  the 
Spartans  
won 
every  event 
exeept  the 200 
ya.rd 
breast stroke,
 the 800 
yard breast 
stroke, the 400 
,ard free style 
relay,  and the 
400 yard 







 Phil Whitten 
and Jay 
ore
 were nosed out
 in the 800 
yard 
breast  stroke, 
Whitten plac-
ing second 
in 2:32.0 and Dore tak-
ing third 
in 2:36.6. 












60-35.  The aquamen 
managed
 to capture two first 
places, with Nick 
Shoenmann  tak-
ing the
 50 yard free 
style,  23.6, 
and Tom Eldridge,
 the 200 yard 













and third, hill 
were edged  out 
first. 
In the diving contest, 
Spar-
tans Bill Robison and Steve
 
Hancock
 garnered 240.35 and  
212.75  points,  respecthely,
 good
 




to take the lead fr   Santa 









Athlet  it: Club
 
61




The 400 yard free style relay 




3:30.3.  Steve Hoberg's  time
 for 
his  
100 yard split was 50.0. 
Outstanding performer was 
Steve Iloberg, who
 swam the 200 
yard free style in 1:53.9, (Ito
-
berg's
 lifetime beet). Ile set new 
Spartan freshman and pool 
rec-
ords of 2:08.2 in the 100 yard 




record of 2:10.6. Ted 
Mathewson set 














CAN  TRAIN YOU
 IN ONE HOUR
 HOW TO 
EARN $6.00 OR 
MORE PER HOUR
 AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE.
 MOONLIGHT 





















Where can I find an 
apartment  that is open at 
this time
 in the spring semester that
 is "superb" 
and is 







































SPARTAN SPRINTERSSfanford's Larry Quested has announced 
he will not 
lose an 
outdoor
















 State men's 
and  
women's
 fencing teams 
will com-
pete Saturday at 
9:30  kl.M, in the 
Napa Junior College gym. 
Participating  schools  in 
the  
invi-
tational will be Napa Junior Col-
lege, Stanford, U.C. at Berkeley.
 
San Francisco State, San Francisc,. 







foil competition will be Max Cal-
lao (first), Paul Ambrose
 (second'. 
Jeff Sitzer (third), Dale Chapman 









will be Jan Baer (first), Cathy 
Gillespie (second), and Sherri Mar-
shal (third). 
During Amateur Fencers League 
of America tAFLA) competitions 
in San 
Francisco,  SJS has been 
represented by Paul Ambrose, Max 
Callao, and Jeff Sitzer. 
The fencing teams and the fenc-
ing club meet together in WG1.01 
on Tuesday nights from 7,30  to 
9.
 
Students  interested in the teams 
(for collegiate competition) or the 
club (for fun) are invited to at-
tend these meetings.
 Advisor for 
the team and club is Miss Betty 
Barnard.  
A FIRST 
ST. LOUIS (UPI)- The first 
National 
League
 game played in 
Busch Stadium was on May 5, 








 a dog." 
And don't forget to take along Lucky 
















 a row to 
selemed












so selected on the 
All Northern 
fi'alifornia second 










will he playing 









 Saf fold 
DOUBLE TROUBLE
 




 Alideties of P.143 
dropped
 both 
ends of a double-









































 an assumed name. 








got  an un-











are d 1,, see 











G LEACCE - Court  
Sweepers,  
42, Allen Haulers, 36. 
71 LEAGUE -- Road
 Runners 41, 




 All -Stars, double forfeit;
 









44,  Kappa Sigma 
30;  
Alpha Tau 
Genega 51, Delta Upsi-
lon 16; Sigma 
Nu
 55, Delta Sigma 
Phi  43; Sigma Phi Episolon 
42,  Phi 
Kappa Alpha 34: Theta Chi 36, Sig-
ma 




Second Annual National 
High
 School Students' Judo 
Cham-
pionships
 will take place 
Saturday 
in the Men's 
Gym. The 
tournament  













 OIL CO. 
4th  & William - 
6th Keyes 
106 & Taylor 








1:14 I ". Not C:4 r-4 o. 12 I IN4 C S 
True 
artistry is expressed in the 
brilliant
 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond...a
 perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 
The name,
 Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine
 quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is 
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake
 Jeweler's store. Find 
him in 













HOW TO PLAN YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT  AND WEDDING 
Please send new 
.70 -page booklet, 
"How
 To Pion 
Your  Engagement 0 -td 
Wedding"
 and new i2 -pogo 
full 
color folder, both for only 25e. 





44-poge Bride's Book. 























































in one of 
finese 
areas, 






 with the City of 
San Jose. 
Our  representative










































































 trained  in 
Europe 
for 

















































90 minutes of siding, 
featuring the 1964 Olympics at Innsbruck 
FRIDAY, MARCH
 5th, 8:00 P.M. 











Donation $1.50  Door Prize 
TODAY:
 








Folk Club. 7:30 
p.m.,  M250. Prof. 
David 
Hatch will speak on 
"The  
Folk Artist: What 
Is He Saying?" 
Discussion and 
demonstration.  All 
ins ited to come 
and bring original 
material for a sing
-along  to follow. 
A.W.S. 
Judicial




Union. 7:30 p.m., 
Memorial Chapel. 
Speaker














skirts  for year-
book pictures. 
AWN., 4:15 p.m., 


















State  Mental Hospital in-
vited
 to come. 







Humanities  Club, 8 
p.m., A133. 









Stave, of the 
drama department, 
will  read passages 
from  the novel. 
Geological Society.
 7:30 p.m., 
S258.  Dr. Wilmot 
Hess,
 chief of 
Theoretical
 Physics Division, 
God-
dard
 Space Flight 
Center,  
will 
:-oak on "The Nature of the Sur-

















































CHF,/  0 
MG 64  
, 
. . 









 $1550. 347.3380. 
'57 
VOLVO  






378-3176,  3240 
Cadillac Dr., 
S. J. 
'58- FC5I2D. R&H,  over dr., stood 
































































+. 2°5 3872. 
FLAN. ROOMS -- Mate 
Auden!s  
prin.
 No smoking or drinking.














HELP WANTED i4r 
SERVICE  
STATION
 - Severn! part 
lime 
.1., 




















.  8,1 
400d
 in town. New apt 
L non & maid serv. Kit. 
& laund. 
3 TV's. 122 N. 
8th,






BEDROOM apt. furn. Large all 
elect, 
kit. apts. & 
drapes. Laund. fac., 
wtr. & gbq
  pd. 143 N. 
8th.
 293-6345.  
2 BR. 
APT.  near 




up, Call 297-8877 
or
 286-5398. 
SPLIT LEVEL 2 brier. turn., 
446  Se. 
11th 258 8945. 
SHARE RENTAL 
-$50 $67.50 ea Quiet! 
f,elgso 2 bdr. 
Tropiral setlinq. 
70 s 40 
onol  w beard.
 Laund. 10 mi. (rem school. 
258 1100 & 258.2636. 
EXCLUSIVE APTS. for rent. 2 bdrm. w/ 






 Mqr.  
LARGE - 3 mem, 1.bedrm. 
apt Stove. 
. dozer. 












 617 So. 9th 
St. 
NEED 4 bisT. to 






















w/sarne.  Nr. 











to shops. From 
' 
 f man Ct.  
264-7003.   
CEDAR CREST -.Detract

























































































lines One time 
One time 






1k a line 20e a Nee 
$1.00 $1.50  
$2.00  
3 
lines 1.50 2.26 3.00 
4 linos
 








































wipool.  Call 3 to 5, 
269-8248,  
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 NORM. APTS. Modern
 



























Cadillac  Dr. or 3040 
David.












LARGE? btirns. apl. 
$160 rno 
Unape. 645 S... 71h. 
THE 
SANDS
























 & carpts.. 
wash,
  






JULIAN  GLEN 
npartmenfs.
 I & 2 bed 
rooms,
 Turn.  
Ps kinlian. $95 



























Hall.  $125.1 
Call Carol, 292.8978
 aft.






































































 IBM electric. 
Work  
guaranteed.
 Jo Vine, 378-8577. 
AUTO INSURANCE for 
students. Chet 
Bailey, 286.5386. 449 












RENT A TV 
$IO
 
a month. Call 
Esche   251.2598 
TYPING  - All 
kinds. Reasonable.
 Pick-
up and delivery. CY 
4.3772,
 9.6.  
HANDMADE SANDALS,
















IRONING - All 
kinds;






Eves.  & Sat. 286-4364. 
SPECIAL FOR 
STUDENTS,











FOR RENT - 


























 968 2410. 
To


















out  to 
Spartan  Daily 
Classifieds. 
Item






















































































































 are 1.11 -
glide.  Cost is 






































contest  will 
Ix. held this 
Saturday.  March 6, 
10 a.m, to noon, 
in E1Y239.  The 
SJS 
Student
 Math Society will 
sponsor the event which is open to 
all 
students,  
Competition will be divided into 
three  levels 
depending
 on the en-
trants' math 
abilities.  Prizes will 








requests  that 
contestants 
register this 
week  in the Math 
office,
 Building 0, 

































































7:30  p.m., 
in 3258, Dr. 
Hess  will speak on 
"The 
Nature  of the Surface
 of the 
Moon." 



















Music  and Arts 
















All interviews will 
he
 held at 
the Placement Center, ADM234.
 
Check at 








t . electronics, physics, mechani-
cal engineering majors for posi-




Walter  Thompson Company:
 
All majors for 
positions  
in general 
development leading to account 
management and senior roles in 
media, marketing, public relations, 









keting research posit hills. Ci izen-
ship not required. Male only. Work 
in New Yitrk, Chieago.








 for pi isi




relations,  staff seniecis, Ciii-
zenship 




































Idaho  Falls, 
Mat  























Male  only. 




 Work in 
U.S. 
 list'   pt II y: 
liberal 









and  authority in a 
sales unit, 







































































the Cross of 
Jesus
 Ch Hsi? 
Whet
 importance does Holy  
Scripture  place
 upon 
the  Cross 
of 
Jesus Christ? Let us 
see what the New Testament reveals (Hebrews 
10:1-231 in regard to that
 new and living bridge which Jesus 
Christ 
opened between God 
and  man by virtue of His Crucifixion: 
"For since the law has 
bat
 a shadow of the good things to come 
instead of the true form of these realities, if can none,, by the 
same 
sacrifices (i.e. the sacrifices of the Old 
Testament Jewish religion) 
which are continually offered 
year after year, meke perfect those 
who draw near. 




worshippers  had once been cleansed, they would 
not longer 
have 
any consciousness of sin. But in 
these  sacrifices there is  re-
minder of sin year after 
year. For it is impossible that the blood of 
bulls and goats should fake away sin.  Consequently,
 when Christ 
came into the 
world He said. 'Sacrifices end offerings Thou hest not 
desired, but a 
body 
Thou hest prepared 
for  me; in burnt 
offerings  
and sin 
offerings  thou bast taken no pleasure. 
Then
 I said, "Lo, I 




it is written of 
me in the roll 
of the Book.' When He said 
above, 'Thou hest neither desired nor 
taken pleasure in sacrifices 
and offerings and burnt offerings and sin 
offerings'
 (these are offered according to the law), then He added, 
'Lo, 
I have come to do Thy will.' He 
abolishes the first 
in 
order  to 
establish



















 the same sacrifices,
 which can never 
fake away 
sins. But 
when Christ had 
offered
 for all 
time  a single 
sacrifice  for 
sins, He 
sat down at the r' ht hand of God, then to wait until His enemies 
should be made
 a stool for His feet. For bye single 
offering He has 
perfected





also bears witness 
lo
 us; for
 after saying. "'This is the 
covenant  the 
I will make with them, 
after those days
 says the 
Lord:  
I will 
put  my 
laws on their hearts, and write them on their minds; then He adds, 
'I will remember 






there is no longer any 
offering  
for sin. 
"Therefore,  brethren, since we have confidence
 to enter 
the 
ioncluary 
by Om blood of Jesus, by the new and 
living
 way which 
He opened for us through 
the curtain, 
that is, 
through His flesh  
M'Thce we have a Great 
Priest over the house of 









conscience.  and our 
bodies 
washed  with 
pure water. Let us hold fast our cnnfession of hope, for He who 


























































































































 Party" Tommy 
Kirk  
IT'S 
O.K.  TO 
OWE 
KAY! 














































A YEAR TO 
PAY 
Downtown  65 So, First St. 










Valley Fair Shopping Center 
CH 8 3040
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